
Action trou two weeki m ov.Sasatdiewan. StaceWakabayaahtfiniahuoff a
piturephy f ronMDamia Cmoon and Curt UadollnL Iisvwu tht e aW ott
Hme ii the "-5and 7-1 vkiciasdtat eeinlng wod set AUx«ra on track

Eic Thurttonmn had scored earlier
forth. Barsitwbuld have brought
theni to Within one, but it wasn'tto

Coroy closed out the scoring
with an empty-netter for Calgary.

"The puck went r ight through
my legs and 1 was standing right in
front of the. net," sald Cuit Brando-
lini of the missed goal.

the.line of. Brandolini, Staoey
Watcabayashi, and bennis Cranston
was virtually shut down after enjoy-
ing much success the previous
week. <'Yes, it seemed as if they'
were keying on our lin. sorne-
what," admitted Brandotini.

"That's thé llne that we concet-,
traîed ôn,"' said Calgary golIe Ken'
Trousdell. "For me, 1 think Brando---
luni is the most dangerous one out
there. H. always seerns to b. right
in front causing trouble and mak-
ing thîngs difficult."

Sunday'saffair began as if Alberta
would e&en tii. count, on this
weekend at least, with Brandolini

opening the scoring at the. 5:41
mark of the. firsi on, a nlfty tum-
aiou nd wrist shbt f rom 14 feetout.
But Terr Knight evèned the score
flot tree minutes later, beatlng
John Krill off a pkcture two-on-one
with Terry Jones Appi âg the puck
high overa sprawled Krill,

Shawn Clouston then put Alberta
ahead ontce more on a long screen
shot just 1:,22 into the second.
However, that was ail she wrote for
the Bears as Ken Vinge, Barry
Bracko(both on the powerplay),'
and Robin Laycack A netted
second period goals to dose out.
the séoring and the season series in
favour of the Dtnosaurs.

!'When théaWs the. potential of
meeting timat teani in the. playoffs
you don't wan o go in neverbhav-
ing beateti them," admited Bran-
dolini after the. Sunday contest.
"But 1 dor't believe in jirmces. Tbey
beat us because they played better
hockey."~

"W. were gétting beaten to the

AnLd that îs ail that the Golden
Bears cari do... Esides bè tha.ikful
that they'm assured a spoti the.
nationals.

The Canada WVest sèmi-finals
begin this wèekend with the Bear
hasting the. Saskatchiewan Huskies
who they've beatenhI ail six out-
legs this year. Meanwhile, Calgary
wlIl- host Manitoba in the othoer
semi.

seu Facb - M Anud sat out the.
seond game in Calgary after be suf-
fered a deep gouge on bis elbow
durlng a scap on Saturday... Stev
Couulnsdidn't make the trp due to
a naggig darley-horse Manit-
a was involved in a bena; glearer
wlth Brndon and may lie minus a
1Wi' players for their serles with
Calgary.

Comi

ýGFC1

Forthcoming Student Vacancies On
Staniding Commiftees 0f

*General« Facultes Council,
IMrrrEE VACANCIES

Graduate Undergraduate
Executive (must be a member of OFO)i

Academic Appeals Commitee Regular members
Altemnate members

Adriissions & Transfer Committee
(One student m ust be.a transferee from an Albertan college)

Aoedemic Development Committee

Campus Law Review Commfttee
Computing Committee.
Conferenoe Funds
Uibrary CommMtee
Native Studies Committee Four Students

Commufte, for the Improvement of Teachlng& Learning 1 3
Undergraduate Scholarship Commitee 2 .

Wrntng Competenoe Committee 1.2

University Disciplnary Panels 10 10

Council on Student Services (COSS) 1 2
(1 undergraduate student must b. a member of GFC)

Undergraduate Teaching Awards Committee 2

Undergradluate Scholarship Commrittee 2 -

University Professor Selection Committee 1 1'

A vacancy may occur on the Planning and Priorities Committee and the FacilWtes -Developmnent
Commitee for an undergraduate student

Would those who are interested in serving on any0f the Committees please contact Mrs. Plaskltt,
$ecretary to the Nominatlng Commlttee at 2-.6 University Hall from wliom turtherinfor atin nbe*

obtaîed..

MIAMI BEACH PARTY
iIth

AIRWAVE & SUBTLE HINTS
DI N*OOiDIE,- FES. 28/86

(Wear your beach clothes- we'Il see you themel)
TICKETS: $8.00 DOOR PRIZESI
Available at BASS CONTEST PRIZES!
(SU~B Outiet) or 426-5840
DOORS AT 8,00 C A T A 1. ' ST
REQUILA SLUNRISES! -Theatre

It's More Than
Blood and, Mud and Beer

Discove The FinerPoint of
Rugby at th1e

Friends of CJSR Soclety
Edmonton Pirates RFC

RUGBY SOCIAL
RoFom 142, SUB

séel someRugby videos, meet the1
and have a brew or two at only $1 .0

-See you There!.


